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Family 
camping at 

Mellow FARM  

Family camp 2013  
 
 

Our happy camp returns again to Mellow Farm’s charming meadows 
alongside the River Wey. Make memories, make music, make friends, 
make dens. Relax and bring the family closer with lots of laughter and 
things to do. For some time out, why not pop into the medieval barn 
for a singing workshop (no experience needed), or kick back and 
chill out while the kids get crafty with supervised arts in the Chicken 
Shed, or burn off their energy with some organised sport. Spend the 
evenings around the sociable campfire. Have the night off cooking 
with our Saturday night camp supper, followed by ‘Camps got talent’ 
acoustic evening. So why not get a group of friends together and join 
in the fun? Advance booking only, details overleaf. 

Singing it back 

 



     

 

singing workshops set in the beautiful 17th Century Barn onsite. Led by 
experienced leaders, there will be something for even the shyest of singers. From  Pop to Zulu, 
Gospel to Folk there will be no solos sing and no need to read music.  All songs will be taught by 
listening and 'singing it back'. The daily workshops are open to everyone aged 7 and over, 
regardless of musical background.  Day trippers can come just for the Saturday singing workshop.	  	  

Fri 19 July – Sun 21 July 2013  
                                                

Mellow Farm,     

                                      

Costs inc pitch,    
      Saturday supper and the 
              activities described. 
  Adult   £55 

  Child   £30 

  Under 5’s  Free 

  Family (2ad 2ch) £145 

  Daytripper             £30                                               

 bookings   E mary@singingitback.com    W www.singingitback.co.uk   T 0208 549 2926  

                                                  Two night camp on the 
                               last weekend before school’s out.             
Nr Farnham, just under an hour from West London. 

 

Singing workshops (optional) 

Saturday night acoustic evening ‘camp’s got 
talent 

Saturday supper 

Memorable moments around the central  
campfire, wood provided 

 

 

Supervised arts, crafts & sports for 5 -12 yrs 

Kayaking, Assault course, the fast n furious  Zip 
wire, and Archery 

See the farm animals 

Hot showers 

Car free camping zone 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


